
K | Classified Ads.
Sf^vy 'F%r Side-.At Dispatch-News office:

Real Estate titles and Mortgages,
* Magistrates and lawyers blanks.

T 'WANTED.AD the business men to

avor us with all orders for printing.Haveyour stationery printed at
vhome.Work and material guaranteedand the prices right

*

{DENTAL NOTICE.Dr. J. 'Edwin
'Boozer will be at his branch office in
^Swansea every Friday and Saturday
where he will be glad to meet his pa
"tients.

. . .

TOR SALE.One, 2 norse wagw.,

imower "buggy and harrow all in good
condition. Can be seen by calling
^at my residence.

Mrs. Bessie Berley
/ . Lexington, S. C.

21

GIN NOTICE
We will gin cotton any day up to

"March 9 1918 after this date we will
T>e closed down for this season,

r <[ SMpPTH BROS.,
fv Gilbert, S. C.

_"!c*/vrTxm.Aofwppti T.exinerton and
'Craps' store automobile license number19569. Owner can have same

"by calling at Dispatch-News office
-and paying for'this advertisement.
2t.

"WANTED.The public to know that
~I buy junk of any kind. Bring to

v Lexington Depot any time between
March 4 to 16 and I will give you best
"market price for any kind of junk.

0. M. Price,
~t+1 vGilbert.

lVX9yU, -

FOR SALE.One hundred bushels

Lookout Mountain Seed Irish Potatoesat $3.00 per bushel, 56 lbs. per
bushel. Orders will be booked and

potatoes delivered at Lexington, Sat-urday,May 4th, if desired.
The Diversfield Farm.

^2t20pd. G. B. Wingard & Son.

WANTED.To buy at once a set of
\ Surveyor^ instruments. Compass,

dividers, protractor etc. Address
Lexington Dispatch-News,

:2t20pd. Lexington, S. C.

«* * *T »%TA*
WAKninu

All persons are hereby warned
ragainst giving employment, shelteringor harboring in any manner Ma':zie Davis. She is my lawful wife
and has left me without any cause.

The law will be strictly enforced
-against all persons violating this notice.»

4t22pcl<> Berley Davis.

' For a Bad Cold.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.It has stood the test of time

and can be depended upon.
Advt.

V * CLAIM CAPTURE OF
TWELVE AMERICANS

Lor.don, March 2..Capture by
the Germans of 12 Americans in Fri-!
-day's raid was announced by the Berlinwar office today. The statement
said:

"Northeast of Seicheprey we penetratedenemy trenches held by the
Americans, inflicting heavy casualties.We took 12 prisoners."

The scene of the raid was the St.
Mihiel sector, Seicheprey being 11
miles east of that important strategicpoint and less than three miles
-east of Xivray, where, according to
a recent German official bulletin,
Americans were taken prisoners.

All^ supplementary dispatches
about the raid from correspondents
on the American front showed that
the German surprise attack was

shattered by the Americans who outfoughttheir assailants man for man.

In the last 24 hours the Germans
«devoted much attention to the British
front, launching raids nearly along
the whole line. Near St. Quentin,
around Hargicourt, and at Neuve
Chapelle, where Portuguese troops
are in the front line, the Germans
aueeeeded in gaining a temporary
foothold while northeast of Ypres
their various raiding enterprises
were frustrated by the British.
Berlin officially reported the stormingof enemy trenches west of the
Meuse -and south of Haueourt and a

.successful raid near Prosnes.

y The Dispatch-News for all the news

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

...i..

mm K A
r WOMAN'S FRIEND

. . .- . i * i *

So Says Morida L,aay i-ong
Suffering With Poor
Health Who Quickly
Recovers By Its Use

V

READ WHAT SHE SAYS

"Oh, I think Acid Iron Mineral is
just wonderful for women troubled
like I was with poor health," says
Mrs. A. H Galiaerher. of Antioch,
Florida.

"I was "terribly poor in health. I
had nervous indigestion so bad I
could scarcely eat anything at all.
Gas would form on my stomach so

bad I would almost choke to death.
Kidney trouble, aches and pains iD
my back, rheumatism and female
complaints, all combined managed to
make life miserable for me until a

friend told me about this Acid Iron
Mineral. It is everything they
claim for it to be. I gladly recommendit to all my friends. It relievedme of indigestion and gaso-nr?famalft +T»ftTlMA hflc disaO-
W11 AVUtMAV w r

peared," says Mrs. Gallagher.
Acid Iron Mineral is strange to

say not an acid medicine. It has
no alcohol or dope to deaden pain or

senses. It is just the simple highly
concentrated compound made from
ore dug out of a medicinal iron ore

mine, leeched, filtered, tested and
bottled, very powerful for home use

in hospitals and by doctors.
It is so strong that just a teaspoonfulor less in a glass of water makes

a ^powerful dose. How quick it acts
even in the most stubborn cases is
easily proven. Get a bottle today
at your drug store or send $1 direct
to the Ferrodine Chemical Corp.,
Koanoke, va., tor iresn tweive ounce

bottle prepaid.
"Acid Iron Mineral is sold here by

the Harmon Drug Co., Palace Drug
Co., and Murray Drug Co.

Advt.

CITATION NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTI* CAROLINA
County of Lexington

By George S. Drafts, Esquire, ProbateJudge.
WHEREAS, B. L. Reeder made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
»» » t t n _i

eiiects 01 d. d. iveeaer.

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said J.
J. Reeder, deceased, that they be
and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate held at Lexington, C. H."
S. C., on 16th day of March 1918
next, after publication hereof in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 2nd

day of March .

Anno Domini 1918.
GEO. S: DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County,
s c.
Published 011 the 6th day of March

1918 in the Lexington Dispatch-News
2 weeks.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the disease.Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken internallyand acts thru the blood on

the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was prescribedby one of the best physicians
ir» fTiia /^rmn+TTr fr\T rrcQrc Tf ia prvm-
AAA MiiO VVUAAVi. J AVA J V«*A . V V v *-

posed of^some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what producessuch wonderful results in
catarrhal conditions. Send for testimonials,free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo
.O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family^ Pills for constipation.

BEAUTIFUL CYCLAMEN
See them to-day.

Carnations, Roses. Sweet Peas,
Violets, Lillies, Daffodils, Daisies,

Freesias, Orchids, -etc.,
mailed or expressed anywhere. See
our new steel window Greennouses.
You can grow nice flowers in your
house or office.
Ask us about Seeds and Bulbs to

plant now.

Rose Hill Greenhouses
1542 Main Street

COLUMBIA, - . S. C.
imbi mm bhomh II II i

WHEN MARRIAGE IS A FAILURE

When there is too much latchkey.
I

When dinner is not ready at din- t
ner time. I
When either of the parties marry i

for money. 1
When the watchword is: "Each

for himself/' £
When children have to clam- c

or for their rights. t
When neither husband and wife 5

take a vacation.
When "he" snores the loudest

while "she" kindles the fire. I
When the vacations are taken by t

one side of the house only.
When the children are given the

neck and back of the chicken..
When a man attempts to tell his

wife what kind of a bonnet she must ;

wear. I
When one of the parties engages

in business that is not approved by
the other.
When politeness fine manners and!

kindly attentions are reserved . .for
company or visits abroad.
When a man's Christmas presents;

to his wife consists of bootjacks and
shirte and gloves for himself.

When the one that should go
for a book goes for what only one

side of the house knows anything a;
j

DOUt. |
When the lord of creation pays!

more for cigars than his better half:
does for hosiery, boots and bonnets,
When both parties persist in ar-j

guing over a subject in which they|
never have or never can think alike.'
When "father" takes half of the;

pie and leaves the other half for the
one that made it and her eight child
ren. ;

'
I

The annual expenditure of the Uni;
ted States for candy is approximate-!
ly $400,000,000. ,

If you omy realized the terrible in- *

jury you do yourself when you take J
calomel, you'd never put another grain t
in your mouth. It's rank poison, jinstead of calomel, use that splendid 2

guaranteed vegetable compound, Martin'sLiver Medicine, the medicine that
i3 winning favor. It is excellent for ,

headache, constipation and kindred ills, j

It acts forcibly and quickly without
jrriping. Causes no loss of time from
business; does not impair the appetite. ,

"While the prescribed dose is one tablespoon- *

ful, I have found by experience that a teaspoon- i

SOLD BY PALA

MEAT TA
BETTER

And tobacco
better toaste

You'll kno
smoke the £
cigarette, the

\ It's toasted
vkk.1 in the Burle
^2%r cy

it
© f) Guaranteed byW. . M .. _

<r\sj srnAM^vcu'
s

*

TEACHER'S MEETING.

A meeting of the Lexington Coun;yTeachr's Association is called to
>e held on Saturday, March 9, 1918,
it 11 o'clock at the Lexineton school
milding.

Topic for discussion: How the
state Bureau for the Employment
>f Teachers will effect the educaionalsystm of S. C. Opened by
supt. J. B. Ballentine. ,

Round Table discussions, conduct>dby Supt. J. W. Ballentine.Come
>repared to ask and answer ques;ions.
It is hoped that there "v^ill be a

arge attendance of teachers.

Program Committee.

yRobbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly rftops pain. Demand a

liniment thatyou can rub with.
The be& rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
IINIMFNT
k IV B IVB k II

i

Goodfor the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

* Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealer*.

MB.IIIWIHim.S

A

is calomel
ul at bedtime promotes sound sleep throughout
he night and a comfortable movement before
ireakfast. It gives me great pleasure to be able
o recommend Martin's Liver Medicine as a pleas:ntand thorough laxative.".Andrew M. Beck
iaccn, Ga.

Martin's Liver Medicine is made ac-

wording to the prescription of a cele)ratedSouthern physician who used it
'or years in his practice. It is purely
vegetable and is guaranteed to give satsfactoryresults. If after using it you
ire not satisfied, return the empty botleand receive your 60c.
CE DRUG CO.

STES
COOKED
> now tastes much
d.
w this when you
amous Lucky Strike
real Burley cigarette.

to develop and seal
*

y tooacco flavor.

1L^ £*Z\* \£djRSfiam

C O R P O

Suffered S
Years. PERI

I MADE ME WEL1
Mrs. Elizabeth Reuther, 1002 11th

St., N. W., Washington, D. C., writes:
*1 endorse Perupa as a splendid
medicine tor catarrh and stomach
trouble, from which I suffered severalyears. I took it for several
months, found my heaith wa; restoredand have felt splendidly ever
since. I now take it when I contracta cold, and it soon rids the*systemof any catarrhal tendencies.''

COUNTY FARMER'S UNION

MEETING.

The frist quarterly meeting of the
Lexington county Union will be held
with Spring Hill local union on the
2d Saturday, 9th of March.

J. W. Shealy, Pres.
T. H. Shull Sec'y.
P\>b. 25, 1918.

"Hours: 9

P. J. O'NI
Suite No. 7 Caro
Cor. Main and Washington 5

Buggies, Waj
We Have a Splendid Li

We have every style and size
Come in and see them on our

OUR GUARANTEE
Gregory-Conder

| 1115 Hampton St., - New

Spr
in footwear, a

as they can 1
carry shoes
family in size;
fit every one.
Our salesm

enced shoe
cash system sc

The B
1518 Main Street

^ip

I w *
IT

have your set ready same

our estimate before havi
save you money.

20-Year Guarantee,
FREE EXAMINATION

We Administer Nitrons Oxi

I Baltimore D
1329 1-2 Main St. COLI

Look (or Large Electric Sig
at £

Sha MB
utcuiuujr

for a TnlPf^I
Cold. |g|||JE3|

................ >

Those who object to liquid medicinescan procure Peruna Tablets.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are herby warned not

to trespass upon my lands, known as

part of th John Hutto place, by hunt
ing, hauling wood, lightwood, straw
or in any manner whatever. The
law will be strictly enforced against
all parties violating this notice.

J. A. Busby,
4t20pd. Gaston Rt. 1.

mtracted Diseases
1 ALSO TREAT

[ DISODRERS, NERVOUS DEBILBLiDDERTROUBLES, ETC.
se*, Kidney Troubles, Piles painlessly
without operation or confinement.
>f treatment are that unless you re"actoryresults, no charges are made,
ar woman is too poor to receive his
5, none so rich tha* they can procure
ices than he is qualified to give,
offer you the results he has given
leave the payment in your own hands
onials on file
and Other Examinations Free on'Mc n2sdayand Friday
a, m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ILL, M. D.
i» xt i n __i_ n. mj:
una national Dana ouiimng
sts. COLUMBIA, S. C 1.

ions, Harness.
ne of Well Made Vehicles

Hackney Baggies
Washington Buggies
Columbus Buggies

"7**\ ?rown Buggies
Nissen Wagons

Hickory Wagons
Hackney W'agons

in above makes
floor

a n«M«rmTYT%7/1 """* ^ ^

MLAWS aumtimmj

Mule Co.
- - COLUMBIA, S. C.

iag Styles
.t prices as low
De sold. We
for the entire
s and widths to

en are experimenand our
ives you money

ooterie
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OUT-OF-TOWN Patients,
ie have every convenience
>r your comfort when visitig

our offices. We will i

ike impression 01 your
louth in the morning, and
! day, where desired. Get
ing work done. We will

Silver Fillirgs 50c op

Gold Fillings, $2. up
Tooth floanpd Si.

I
de Gas For Paioless Extraction

ental Parlors
JMB1A, S. C. Phone 586
a and Moving Dental Exhibit
stairs*

<


